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ACROSS
1 Sound near an

ineffective
scarecrow

4 Electrical pioneer
Nikola

9 Scandinavian
inlet

14 Chef’s phrase
15 Healing plants
16 Apple pie

maker's device
17 Economy-

boosting
government
program

20 Ex-UN chief
Annan

21 GPS
suggestions

22 Greek vowels
23Apt name for a

herding dog
26 Wedgelike tools
28 Exam with

derivatives and
integrals

32 Miss
33 Game originally

named ‘The
Conquest of the
World”

34 Gold or silver, e.g.
38 Baldwin of “30

Rock”
40 Line spoken to

the audience
43 Actor’s

assignment
44 Big name in

chicken
46 She gets what

she wants
48 Wall Street

index, with “the"
49 Puffy sky feature
53 Hall of Fame

Celtic whose
initials are his
given name

56 Spanish cat
57 Pakistan neighbor
58 Benelux country;

By Jeff Chen
72 “For sake!'
73 Messy place

DOWN
1 Sherry container
2 Choir part
3 Homeless child
4 Cross shape
5 Bent pipe shape
6 One with a

grumpy scowl
7 “ we forget”
8 Appearance
9 TV monitoring gp.
10 Wisecrack maker
11 Give a speech
12 Fit for a king
13 Word with sun or

evening
18 Catchall abbr.
19 Tennis legend

Arthur
24 “Ben-__''
25 “East of Eden”

director Kazan
27 Belief: Suff.
28 of arms
29 Comrade in arms
30 Wranglers

Abbr.
60 Strong-jawed

device
64 Rome's twin

founders,
traditionally

68 Makesa scarf, say
69 One-eighty
70 Dot on a die
71 Dost lay one's

eyes on

alternative
31 Proficiency
35 Knucklehead
36 Baseball's Felipe

or Moises
37 Ribald
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39 Hard-shelled
palm fruits

41 Dunked morning
snack

42 Film lioness
45 Sister
47 “Sister

Whoopi
Goldberg film

50 List of choices
51 Runs out of
52 Score before 15,

in tennis

53 Actor Douglas and
baseballerGibson

54 Witch
55 Farr or Foxx
59 London's

Britain art gallery
61 Rascals
62 Three-piece

attire, maybe
63 Glimpse
65 WWII transport
66 Dr. of rap
67 Dr.’s co-workers
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$6.50 $9.50 Sl2 50 $15.50 515.50 53.00

S.OO 12.1? 16.30 20.4? 24.00 4.1?

9.50 14.80 20.10 2?.40 30.70 5.30

11.00 P.4? 233>0 30.3? '6 SO 6.4?

12.50 20.10 27.70 35.30 42.90 7.60
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Advertising in Collegian Classifieds:
• Classified Word Ads must be PREPAID, unless the

advertiser has established credit.
• We accept Visa and Master Card.
• Words, numbers, telephone numbers and

abbreviations count as one word.
• Only the most common abbreviations may beused.
• Complete Name, Address and Phone Number of

advertiser is required.

DEADLINES:
• 1 p.m. One business day before publication.
• Cancellations, Changes/Corrections must be

handled by 1 p.m. before the next day's publication.

Make checks payable to: Collegian Inc.
Send1 payment and adcopy to: Collegian Inc., Dept C

123S. Burrowes St
State College, PA 16801View Ads and Policies at:

Collegian Inc.reserves the tight toreject, reclassifyorrevise anyad to conformto establishedpolicies. Only thepublication ofanadsignifies acceptance by CollegianIng. Advertiser assumesliability forthecontent erf his/her
ad. TheDaily Collegian will not beresponsible for errorsbeyond the first day's insertion. Complete advertising policies arefound in the Collegian'sLocal Rate Book, available at the Collegian officeand online.

FOR RENT FOR SALE
BARTENDERS WANTED. UP to
$250/day. No experience neces-
sary. Training provided.
800-965-6520 ext. 284.

HERTZ CAR RENTAL/Ward
Corp of PA- Located in
University Park Airport terminal
has an immediate jobs position
available - Counter Customer
ServiceRepresentativeA/ehicle
Prep Attendant. Must pass pre-
employment drug testing & have
satisfactory driving record. 15-30
hours per week, evenings and
weekends. Contact Brenda
814-237-1728.

LOCAL DAYCARE NEEDS care-
giver Monday through Friday,
1:00-5:30. Must be dependable
and have transportation. Call
308-8742.

PARKING CLOSE TO campus.
Excellent security. $475.00 for
2010-2011 year. Email
JMH9o6@aol.com2 BEDROOM APARTMENT at

934 South Gate Drive. No pets
Grad students or professionals
preferred. Electric heat not

LAND FOR SALE. Hickory Ridge
Estates. Warriors Mark area.
Exceptional 10+ acre wooded
lots. Private paved road.
814-880-2233.

HELP WANTED LOCAL Mail
Order and Retailer now hiring
warehouse pickers and packers.
Also Salespeople with
Hunting/Dog Training knowledge
neededfor phone and retail
sales. Apply in person at Lion
Country Supply or email resume
to jobs@lcsupply.com

PARKING
SPACES

PARKING SPACES FOR rent:
Downtown parking avail.

included. Sewer and water and
refuse furnished. $578 a month
237-7763.

Summeror Fall. Locations and
prices vary. Contact Associated
Realty Property Mgmt.HELP WANTED AVAILABLE SUMMER/FALL,

parking one block to Kinko's and
PSU, behind Greyhound, near
the Graduate. 235-3662 (24/7),
777-1114 (evening/weekend).

814-231-3333. www.arpm.comFURNISHED ROOMS FOR quiet
nonsmokers 238-4408 APARTMENT CLEANING TEM-

PORARY help. 814-238-4408.
bgibson@hertzwardcop.com for
details/more information YEARLY PARKING SPOTS

available starting 8/15/2010,414-
420 S. Pugh Street, 125 and 130
N. Gill Street. 814-238-1088.
www.parkfrigstatecollege.com

INTERIOR PAINTERS NEEDED. L4ST FEW PARKING spaces
Desire to work hard a must. reduced for 2010-11, close to
Flexible hours available. Positive West campus.

work environment. Email resume www.psuhouses.com for loca-
te JMH 906@aol.com tions and rates. 814-238-6656.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY lor Mondav. Auu.
9.2010.
This year, you ha\e the opportunity for a trend'-. new
new beginning. This eneigy actually (' \\( KK (June 2 !-July 22 i
emanates than your de'erminativn to Realize that \on mmht he over
change certain patterns. Mm energize buideneJ by ail your responsibilities,
many people; they often follow vow W>u feel picssurcdand become reactive,
lead. A change in y our daily life is neccs- lYrh.ips the best as turn sou can lake is to
sary. e\en if you don't like it' It you are 'she.file a massage or some other mim-
single. you might di>eo\er how many luxury that will help \>u mellow out.
people are interested Pull back and do lomght: tiathet \oui bills
some soul searching. Realize not ail pco- lEO i July 2>- Aug. 22 i
pie can give you the ty pc of re lain ntslup ★** *★ t nheis might be reactive and.
you want If you are attached, watch a in some manner, reminding you of busy
tendency to become too mc-orientcd bees running around without a thought.
Remember, it takes two to make a rela- 'stop and survey the immediate situation,

tionship work lsc care w ith a(. \PRI- Don't s.o .my thing hurtful. The damages
CORN. souhi he long term Any decision you

make has an extra push with it if made
The Stars Show the Kind of l)j\ You'll today. loniehr 1 ver plaxful.
Have: 5-Dynamic. 4-l’o'iHvc. \ IU(»() i \ug. 23 Sept 22t
3-Average. 2-So-so; I- Difficult ★★ It you don't feel up to 'iiulf. don't be

surprised Much is happening quickly.
ARIES (March 2 I-April Ah You tccl as if van cannot respond to the
★★★ No one in his or her right mind many requests and. on a persona! level,
would attempt to push you aside or "keeping up with the Joneses."
demand his or her way. Non clearlv are Determine what you need Sign up for a
on top of your game and heading m the class, tike yoga, to keep you level
right direction. An innate ingenuity lomght: \ani'h
emerges when dealing with problems I.IBRA iSept 23 Oct. 22i
Tonight: Docs any invitation entice you ’ ★★★★★ /cro in on key principles.
TAL’RLS (April 20-May 2(n Your ideas could be all over the place
★★★ If you can work from home, do Don't act or feel jeopardized. What you
Plug extra energy into whatever you do. decide on is not only workable, it could
A new beginning is possible. Have you be a home run' Tonight: Where the
been considering a home office 1 action is
Intensity marks your thoughts. Tonight SCORPIO (Del. 2'-Nov 21)
Make it easy. ★★★★ Schedule a must appointment.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your instincts tell you which way to go
*★★★★ You find answers Extremes withan authority figure. Responsibilities
come up when jugglingyour "adult’' life just seem to drop on you. A new begin-
with a child and or loved one You might nmg becomes possible with your woi*

K \ panne- ot av-oeuttc -.ouki become
ci>ntioliuig lonight Catch up on a

decide to handle a matter\t*ry different- and or a parent, lonight: Burning the

SKllEISBiffiBlK!

midnight oil.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 1

A meeting determines the lav
ot' the land. You could be touched bv
someone's gesture. Optimism surrounds
a creative idea. Don't let a call to a child
or new friend sit on the back burner,
lonight: Enjoy yourself to the max.
C APRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. )9>
★ ★★★'ll you're feeling uncomfortable
with a work-related matter, create some
space between you and the issue. A home
office might not be as successful as vou
would like. Review your options,
lonight: Push comes to shove. Walk
away from stress.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Keb. IS)
★ ★★★★ 'tourairy style makes a differ-
ence. You seem to be able to absorb w hat
might be dropped on you out of the blue.
Sort through messages, and prioritize
them. A new beginning becomes possible
in a relationship. Tonight: Say "yes" to
an invitation, even if it is Monday night.
PISCES(Feb. Id-March20 1
★ While others seem to squeeze in
time for socializing, it appears you need
to buckle down and take a serious look at
how you juggle money. You might be
spending more than usual. Consider get-
ting an extra jobor putting in overtime.
Tonight: A friend seems irritable.

BORN TODAY
Actress,singer Whitney Houston(1963),
actress Gillian Anderson (1968). actor
Robert Shaw (1927)

Jacqueline Btgar is on the Internet at
www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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